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MT. MORIAH BAPTIST 3 
Rev. F. P. Jones, Pastor 
F. Burroughs, reporter 

Order of services: Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. Morning worship 10:55 
A. M. BYPU 6 P. Ml Evening 
■worship 8 P. M. Mid-Week prayer 

Wednesday evening, 7:45; Mission 
Circle caeh Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Vivian L. Jones was bap- 
tized Sunday morning immediate- 

ly after the services. 
Communion and fellowship was 

tho program flor the evening wor- 

ship. 
The Sunday school and BYPU 

departments are sponsoring f 

preaching service and an old fash- 

ioned vegetable dinner next Sun- 

day. Preaching service at 3 a’clock 

Dinner will be ready to serve af. 

ter morning worship. Everybody is 

invited to spend the day with us. 

The Helping Hand Club is giv- 

ing a chicken dinner August 20th 

at the borne of Mrs. J. L. Betts. 

—-o©o- 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. E. D. Johnson, Pastor 

Mra. E. Young, Clerk 

Sunday Augus‘ 6, the Sunday 
school opened at 9:30 o’clock with . 

a good attendance. At 11 o clock, 
the Rev. Merion brought the mes- 

sage. At 3 o’clock was the closing 
of our 'baby contest Mr*. A Young 

captain No. 1 reported $67.00. 
Mrs. G. Terry, captain No. 2 re- 

ported $64.27. We are thankful to 

the public for helping us in this 

effort. The message was brought 
by the Rev. Camper, pastor of Be- 

thel AMF Church. We are inviting 
the public to attend our out door 
revival meeting at 1212 Pierce St. 

on the hill by the church. 
Tho meeting will be conducted 

by the Dr. C. T. Taylor of Center- 

ville, Iowa. 
Come and enjoy an old-fash- 

ioned camp meeting. 
You are always welcome to St. 

John's Church. 

ST JOHN AME CHURCH 
Dr. R. A Adams. nastor 

Robye Maye Edmonson, reporter 
"The Friendly Church 

Sunday school convened at 9:30 
by its Superintendent. The lesson 
was "Elijah the Life of Obedi- 
ence. ’’The lesson was ably taught 
by our efficient staff of teachers. 

Morning services were very im- 
pressive. Rev. Adams took his 
text from James 2:23 verse. Sub- 
ject of his text was A friend of 
God. It was well worth hearing. 
Ho pointed out the necessity of 
God as a Friend to Men. Sunday 
was Trustee Day. Mrs. Lucas and 
Mrs. T. H. Goodwin were com- 

peting against Mr. McVay and Mr. 
George Woods to see who was 

the most popular trustees. Mr. 
McVay and Mr. Woods were vic- 
tors. The trustees proved yery 
successful in their efforts. 

J -—oOo- 
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 

CLARINDA. IOWA 
Rev. D. Nicholson, Pastor 

Service opened at the usual hour, 
with the pastor in charge. The 

BUCKMIRMM 
Keveais nis oecreis 

4 Volumes in One. The World’s 
Greatest Magician reveals the 
Secret Key to Success in Love, 
Games, Speculations, Money 
Matters, Business Policy, etc. 

He tells you How to Gain the 
Love of the Opposite Sex, How 
to Make People do Your Bid- 
ding, How to Hex an Enemy. 
How Anyone Can Be Lucky in 

any game. How to banish all 
misery. How to Interpret Your 
Dreams in Numerology, How 

to Travel all Over the World. 
All for only 98c. GUARAN- 
TEED to Make a Hit with you 
or your monev Mek <»♦ OV' K 

FORECAST FREE 
Your Forecast and LUCKY IN 
FORMATION GUIDE abso- 
lutely FREE. RUSH—SEND 
NO MONEY—Just mail your 
name and address TODAY and 
DEPOSIT the small sum of 

only 98c plus postage with the 
U. S. Postman on delivery. I 
GUARANTEE it will MAKE 
A HIT with you the Day you 
Receive It or your money back 
INSTANTLY. 

Mystic Press, Dept. 
108-K 

1190 Raymond Blvd. 
Newark, N. J. 

morning service was very high. 
Covenant meeting was had and al- 

so communion. We were very hap- 
py to have Bro. William Worker 
back home with us, who have been 

m the sick list for some time and 

his daughter Mrs. Miller of Lin- 

oln, Neb. 
At the evening service, the Pas- 

tor brought us a powerful sermon 

,‘ull of the spirit. 
Visitors aie always welcome to 

Clarinda. 
W'e wish to invite everyone that 

wish to go to Clar.nda, Shenando- 

ah, Red Oak and. many other towns 

in Iowa and have a fine time. Join 

the autos by seeing Rev. D. Ni- 

cholson, 2627 Blondo St. and he 

wilt give you further details about 

the trap. We will also visit the 

radio station in Shannadoah. Come 

one, come all and enjoy the best 

auto excursion trip for this year. 
-0O0--—* 

mt. calvary chjrch 
Rev. R. W. Johnson, pastor 

Irene Booker, reports 

Mi. Calvary Community Sun- 

day School opened at 9:30 A.M. 
wi h ‘singing and prayer. All offi- 

cers were at their post of duty. 
The lesson was explained with 

much success. All scholars showed 
much interest in the lesson. Sub- 

ject Elijah: A Life of Courage. 
Golden text: The Lord is far from 

the wicked: but he heareth the 

prayer of the righteous.”—Pro- 
verbs 15-29. 

The Morning Service opened at 

11:15 A.M with the Devotional 
Sisters in charge. The choir reces- 

sional was then had led by the as- 

sistant, pa-tor. The pastor then 

took charge of the Service. The 

minister then went down in pray- 

er for the sick of the universe. We 

should always pray. For we cannot 

live without prayer. For truly a 

spiritual feast was had in this 

prayer service. As this was the 

first Sunday in the month, Holy 
Communion was given every one 

in the Service. It being a short, 

time was given to testimonial ser- 

vice. 
A service that we should all be 

happy in taking a part as Jesus 

(lied for u<. Our pastor then bro’t 

the message. A high time in Zion 

was had. 
Subject, ‘‘Marvel Not, Ye Must 

Be Born Again.” 
Text—St. John, 3 chapter. 6—7 

verse9. 

The MU Calvary Union opened 
at 7:10 with singing ‘Pray for Me.’ 

The lesson then followed taught by 
Sister Jackson. Much interest was 

shown in the lesson. The lesson was 

found in St. John the 3 chapter and 
the 6 & 7 verses, ‘‘Ye must be born 

The evening services opened at 

8 pm,, with the Devotional Sisters 
in charge. The meeting was opened 
with song and prayer service. The 

choir recessional was then had 
led by the assistant pastor. The 
meeting was then turned over to 

the Pastor. Healing Service was 

had and much good was gained 
from this service. The pastor then 
brought the message. Subject The 
Shadowis Along Life’s Journey," 
text: 7 chapter St. John and the 
8th chap. St. John 1st verse, 

man, woman and child. This re- 

present 400 per cent more than we 

THIS WEEK 

IN RELIGION & THOUGHT 
by ROBERT L. MOODY 

('rime Marches On! 
In a recent article in the “Signs 

of the Times” some startling facts 
are revealed about crime. The fol- 
lowing quotation is from John Ed- 
gar Hoover. Director of the F. B. I. 
“Our annual crime bill is 15 billion 
dollars or about $120 for every 

PAIN IN BACK 
MADE HER V 
MISERABLE V 

Read How 
She Found 

Blessed Relief 
Muscles were so sore 'v 
shecould hardly touch *>■■ A 4 
them. Used Hamlins Wizard Oil Liniment and 
fuund wonderful relief. Try it today if your 
muscles are stiff, sore. achy. Rub it on thorough- 
ly. Feel its prompt warming action ease pain; bring soothing relief. Pleasant odor. Will not 
stain. Money-back guarantee at all drug stores. 

spend yearly for education; it 

equals our food bill and exceeds 
the amount paid in Federal, state 
and municipal taxes. Our homes 
and lives are threatened by more 

than 4,750,000 criminals. There 
are more than 3 and one-half times j 
more criminals than there are stu- j 
dents in our colleges and univer- 

sities; for every school teacher in 

America, there are nearly 4 and 
one-half rrinir®.1!* ’’ 

This is a great challenge to the 
welfare of American society with 
its thousands of religious and 
social workers. We have tried all 
kinds of schemes to reduce the ad- 
vance of lawlessness. 

Much good has been done 
through education, conference, 
strong law enforcement, recrea- 

tion and moral rearmament. It is 

true that we need a resurrection 
of “fireside training” as suggested 
iby Mr. Hoover but this resurrec- 

tion must be promoted by regen- 
erated hearts of those parents and 
leaders who control these firesid- 
ers. Before there can be an ef- 
fective refoimation, there must be 
a definite transformation. 

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
C. Que Hickerson, Pastor 

— <r 

The Bethel Baptist Church will 
move into its new location 5318 
South 30th Street Sunday August 
13, ’939. 

The congregation and friends of 
the church are asked to attend and 
spend the entire day with out lea. 
ving the grounds. Breakfast, lun- 
cheon and dinner will be served at 
thii church. 

An elaborate program has been 

arranged for the day. 
The subject of Reverend nicker- 

son's discourse for the morning 
will be, ‘This Is Not Your Rest.” 
T'he Choir is expected tc be at its 
best. Attendants are ashed to be 
in the church promptly at 11:00 

o’clock A. M. to witness the open- 
ing exercises at which time a pro- 
cessional by the Pastor, officers, 
and choir will be carried out. 

The Public is cordially invited 
and urged to participate in this ser- 

1 vice. 
1 Come One1 Como All! 
1 Geraldine Hunt, Reporter 

-oOo- 

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev J. P. Mosley, pastor 

Sister Maggie Carpenter, reporter 

On Sunday Aug. 6 the Sunday 
School opened at 9:30, Mrs. Clara 
Prater presiding. At 11 o’clock 
there was a testimonial service 

that made all feel glad. 
The choir sang. 
B. Y. P. U. was opened at 6 

o’clock by Mrs. Leevay Hender- 
son presiding. 

Evening 'service at 7.30. The 
pastor preached a soul stirring 
sermon. He chose his text from 
St. Mark 14: Subject: The Guest 
Room. The choir sang. We com- 

muned. 
Every Monday evening Mission 

Circle 8: o’clock Wednesday pray 
er service 

Elementary classes each Tues- 

day evening taught by Elder Moo. 
dy 

The lunch will be opened Mon- 
day August 7 at 3010 “R” St by 
members of the Mt. Olive Baptist 
Church. You are invited to try our 

barbecue and homemade ice cream. 

Every body is welcomed to wor- 

ship with us 

-oOo-- 
MOUN'r NEBO CHURCH 

Claudia Seay, reporter 
Rev. Pruitt, pastor 

Sunday school opened at 9:45 
lesson was Elijah: A Life of Cou- 
with our supt. The subject of the 

I ---- 

rage. The supt. asked the chil- 
dren to turn in their seven-cents 
for the picnic. 

11 o’clock service opened with 
deacons in charge of the devotion, 
al service. Scripture reading was 

taken from the 100 Psalm. A per- 
iod of sculpture testimonies took 

place afterwards. Every one en- 

joyed the service. 
The B. Y. P. U. mens club known 

as the “Men's Professional Un- 
ion’’ will meet at Mt. Nebo, Aug. 
13 at 3:00 o’clock. 

Be Wise and read the Guide. 
-—oOo—-- 

Dear Editor, 
AH those interested in a job we 

urge you to atend these meetings. 
Headquarters at 211 Grant St. 
LOW—Wage Income and UNEM- 
PLOYED WORKERS 

-oOo-■ 

CITY UNION OF THE USHERS 
AND USHERETTES 
Jack Hall, reporter 

WE. 6421 

Don’t forget Zion’s Ushers 
I .awn Social to be given at the 
church August 17th. Plenty re- 

fireshment and a good time is ex- | 
pected by all you *'U’s and Ettea’’. j 
Tickets may be secured from any 
Zion Usher or Usherette or on the 

^ 
grounds and are just a dime. 

We are glad to see our delegate 
has returned from the convention, 
so be sure to come out to the 
meeting next Sunday August 13th 
at the Urban League to hear the 

good news and glad tidings. Pm 
sure she has in store for us. 

We are still hoping to see those 
who have been on the sick list 
out again real soon. 

So-Long, 111 C-U-Sunday 
■-—ooo- 

HAIL DISCOVERER OF 

HAY FEVER REMEDY 

Minneapolis, Minn. Aug. 3 (AN 
P)—The foundation of what ap- 

pears to be an excellent business 
is being laid by John P. Douglass 
of this city, who several years 
ago discovered a remedy which 
users say is sure cure for the an- 

noying ailment, hay fever. Mr. 
Douglass, who has been in Pull- 

man service for a number of 
years, was a chronic suffered from 
hay fever developed the reme 

dy which he named Sea Foma in 
an effort to cure himself of the 
disease. Recovering gradually un- 

til he was completely free, Doug- 
lass shared his formula with oth- 
ers, finally being persuaded to 

patent the remedy which is now 

sold by the Public Drug Co., chain 
stores in Montana and is handled 

by many drug stores here in 
Minneapolis. 

-oOo- 

Delores Calvin Likes 
Journalism; Will Con- 

tinue To Write 

New York, Aug. 10 (C)—The 
journalistic debut of little Miss 

Dolores Maxine Calvin, 12 year 
old daughter of Floyd J. Calvin, 
founder and editor of Calvin’s 
Newspaper Service, 143 VV. 125th 
street, when she wrote her fath- 
er’s column recently hau given 
her a keen taste for journalism 
and she will continue to write 

for the newspapers, she has told 
her father. Miss Calvin, talented 
pianist-composer, will continue her 

study of music, but will find time | 
to keep ahreai t of current affairs 
sufficiently to write occasional 
articles for the press. She is also 
a student in the Newr York Senior 
High School of Music and Art. 

—— 
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To Speak or Remain Quiet in a Murder Case Affecting the Honor 
of Two Families Was a Mother’s Problem 

By I)r. W. Nisson Brenner, Noted Criminologist 
--——. .... K ■ uw wimii in >anuui 

*«V» bar# faced person* at different time*, 
cnll ig for decisions of vital importance. Reader*' are invited to write their opinions of 
alternative* given in the** caim affecting the 
htppineaa, the liberty and totnetimea the lives 
of people. Name* will he omitted, if de- 
••red. If you hav* a personal problem about 
which you seek advice write to Dr Brennet 
in care of this newspaper. For an answer by 
mail enclose a self-addressed envelope. Com 
tminications treated in confidence.) 

(’use of Mrs. M.—It pivoted on 
the experience of Mrs. M a middle- 
aged, highly respected mother of an 
engaged daughter and a son gradu- 
ating from law school who was 
carrying on an affair with her 
former sweetheart, a dignified fam- 
ily man. She went to meet him 
clandestinely in a nearby town, and 
while there witnessed the commis- 
sion of a murder. Two Colored 
men entered a bank shortly before 
business hours, held up and killed 
the cashier who was alone, and 
escaped with thousands of dollars. 

Mrs. M.’s first Impulse was to go 
to the police and furnish the infor- 
mation which shf as the onlv wit 

know to jH thom In tb« ap. 
pruheusiou of the murderers. Upon 

41- 

sober reflection she realized that it 
would be difficult to explain her 
presence in the town without be- 

smirching her good name and char- 
acter. 

I>nter two innocent Colored men 

were arrested, convicted and sen- 

tenced to die for the crime which 
they did not commit. Their appeals 
ror clemency and commutation of 
sentence were turned down by the 
Governor and the date of execution 
set. 

Mrs M. need only tell what she 
knew in order to save the lives of 
these men. 
HER PROBLEM: 

To speak would mean ruin for 
herself, her family, the man and 
his family. Both families were In- 
nocent of wrongdoing. To remain 
silent would be to let two Inno- 
cent men go to their doom and 
for her to carrv a sordid secret 
to her grave The time for the 
execution is drawing closer 

WH\T WOULD YOTT Rccceq-r 
“'■""'Id have been done by Mrs. 
M.? 

! f 1 

A GLOBE TROTTER’S SKETCH BOOK 
.iiJI I 

■ *Hrrrfi 

By HI WATTS 
During my ramble* In the old 

Bohemian quarter of Prague, now a 

part of Greater Germany. I arrived 
In front of the old town hall ]uat In 
time to wttneae one of the moat 

amazing clocks in the world toll 
the hour. It's really quit* a show, 
first a procession of the It Apos- 
tles paaa by the two small windows 
aa the hour is tolled. Mechanical 
figures at the sides spring into ac- 

tion. A miser shakes hie money 
bags, a Turk strums a mandolin 
and a skeleton rings a belt—all 
this while a cock crows vigorously! 

The venerable caretaker of the 
town hall told me after I had 
sketched the clock (known as i 

Horologe) that the mechanism wai 
constructed in 1480 by a mat 

named Hanus. Jealous city officials 
then ordered that the genius should 
be blinded so that he could never 

e-aatruct a similar or finer clock 
In any other town. Years later, oa 

his deathbed, the sightlese Hanus 
begged to be taken to the tower to 
give his masterpiece one final ca- 

ress. The request was granted, but 
once Inside the control room, Ha- 
nus reached tor the most vital spot 
In the delicate mechanism and 
smashed It to bits! 

For many years the beet me- 

chanics In Europe were not able to 
mend the damage the revengeful 
Hanus had done. It was finally 
restored In 15S0 and has been run- 

ning continuously ever since. 
(Next Week—The “Beef Eater*- 

of London Tower.) 

Women’s Clubts Parley 
Urges Aid For Youth 

New York, August 10 (CNA)— 
The thirty-first annual conference 
of the Empire State Federation of 

Negro Women’s Clubs, Inc., op- 

ened here yesterday in a three 
day session at the Harlem YWCA. 

Th first day’s session was de- 

voted to a discussion of the “edu- 
cation of youth in a changing 
world, education for effective liv- 

ing, and the importance of the stu- 

dy of Negro history and its effect 

upon inter-racial relations.’’ 
Miss Amelia Anderson, New 

York vice-president, urged the del- 

egates to prepare themselves to 

meet “the changes that are tak- 

ing place today more rapidly than 
ever before in the world’s histo- 

ry. Our countiy demands of the 

Negro women and every citizen, 
a one hundred per cent efficiency. 
Only the efficient count in the 

present walk of life.” 
She strongly advised the women 

cf the race to acquire all the tech- 
nical training possible in order to 

help efectlvely train a healthy 
young generation that will be men- 

tally and physically strong in fac- 
ing the new condition of life. 

Through its scholarship awards, 
the Federation has aided many 

high school graduates in their ef- 
forts to obtain higher education 

and recognition in the field of 
art. 

-0O0-- 

BOOKER T. WASH INTON 

IN NEW STAMP SERIES 

Washinton, August 19 (CNA) 
The New Deal broke another anti- 
Negro precedent this week with 
the announcement by the Post Of- 
fice that Booker T. Washington, 
educator and founder of Tuskegee 
Institute in Alabama, would be in- 

cluded in a new issue of postage 
stamps honoring famous Amer- 

icans. 
Postmaster James A. Farley an- 

nounced plans for the series the 

largest ever issued to include one 

honoring a Negro. The stamps will 
be issued in denominations of 1 

cent 11-2 cent, 22 cent, 3 cent, 
and 5 cent. Assignment of colors 
and denominations will be made la- 

ter. 
The series expected to be re- 

leased late this year or in 1940, 
will be divided into seven groups, 
each honoring Americans in a par- 
ticular field. These number 32 men 

and three women. 

Educators to be honored include 
Booker T. Washington, Horace 
Mann, Charles W. Elliot, Fran- 

ces E. Willard and Mark Hopkins. 1 

-oOo-- 

Louisiana Negro Juror 
on Swindle Probe of 
Louisiana College Head 

Baton Rouge, Aug. 6 (By Leon 
Lewis for ANP)—Apparently tak- 
ing precaution against use of the 
Scottsboro decision to balk the 
half million dollar embezzlement 
charges facing Dr. James Monroe 

ex-president of Louisiana State 
university, Carl T. Weathers, local 
postal employe was named to serve 

on the East Baton Rouge Parish 
grand jury which is probing the 

tangled financial affairs of the 
whito institution. 

Selection of Weathers marked 
the second time this year that he 
has served as a juror. On Monday 
April 3, Weathers was the first 
Negro recognized in East Baton 
Rouge Parish in 40 years. His 
first service was made possible 
through a supreme court decision 
ordering a new trial for Hugh 
Pierre, convicted 'slayer of a white 
man, because if “was a policy of 
tho state of Louisiana to exclude 
Negroes from jury service.” 

Charges against Dr. Smith grew 
out of misappropriation of univer- 
sity funds and bonds, used to fi- 
nance his stock and grand mar- 

ket plunge's. The expose came in 
an executive political expose made 
by Che Times-Picayune, New Or- 
leans daily, that caused a shake- 
up in Louisiana politics. Governor 

Calvin’s Newspaper Service 1 
TESTED RECIPE 

—By Stance* Lee Barton- » 

GOOD old fashioned plums, 
turned into jam by uaing the 

most modern recipe, will assure 

;uu ui au 

lent "spread” for ! 
your winter! 
bread and bis- 
cuits. Can and 
preserve plenty 
of fruits and 
berries as they 
are in season. 

i Today it’s "plum 
time.” Here is a 

"Plum Jam” recipe that is “plumb 
timely." 

Plum Jam 
4 cups (2 lbs.) prepared fruit; 

7% cups (314 lbs.) sugar; 14 
bottle fruit pectin. 

To prepare fruit, pit about 214 
pounds fully ripe fruit. Do not 
peel. Cut in small pieces and 
crush thoroughly. Add 14 cup 
water, bring to a noil, and simmer, 
covered, 5 minutes. (Sour, cling- 
stone plums give best color and 
flavor. If sweet plums or free- 
stone prunes are used, substitute 14 
cup lemon juice for 14 cup of pre- j 
pared fruit specified.) 

Measure sugar and prepared fruit 
into large kettle, mix well, and 
bring to a full rolling boil over 
hottest fire. Stir constantly before 
and while boiling. Boil hard 1 
minute. Remove from fire and stir 
in bottled fruit pectin. Skim; pour 
quickly. Paraffin hot jam at once. 
Makes about 11 glasses (f fiuit' 
ounces each). 

Richard Leche, claiming ill health 
quit as chief executive of the 
state, Earl Long, brother of Huey 
Long and Lieutenant governor, 
succeeded Leche, and a federal 
probe >s being made into alleged 
misappropriation of state PWA 
funds. 

-ooo- 

Los Angeles Publisher 

Visits Harlem 

New York, Aug. 10 (C)—Mrs. 
C. A. Spear-Bass, editor and pub- 
lisher of the California Eagle, 
visited relatives in Harlem and 
northern New Jersey last week- 
end, before leaving for a con- 
vention in Boston. Mrs. Bass had 
stopped in Richmond, Va., for 
the NAACP conference. She spent 
much time inquiring into progres- 
sive business activities of Negroes 
in New York. Her newspaper is 
one of the largest in the oountry, 
and the largest on the West Coast. 

HEX O C RA M S 

Place the following 13 letter* I» 
•pace* abov* *o a* to gpell one 5- 
letter word and flve 4-letter word*. 

Arrows show direction of 

One letter ha* been placed In th* 

proper place. Fill In the other 
twelve letter*. 

Answer on Pa ere 10 

ADVERTISING MEJUIS 
MORE BUSINESS 

THE 

Shapiro 
GROCERY STORE 

on 30th & PINKEY STREET 
Always Offers BETTER 

BARGAINS on Groceries and 
Meats 

Phis ICE COLD BEER _ 

Any Time of the Year 
We are oDen SUNDAYS and 

EVENINGS Till NINE 
When you trade at — 

....SHAPIRO’S, You Really Get 
Treated FINE. 

Read The Guide for News 

TO MEN ONLY 

GEORGE: What the heck happened 
to your Uncle John's hoirT For years 
It was gray: he looked old. Now it is 
jet black and he looks 15 years 
younger. I can't understand it! , 

HENR Y: It's supposed to be a secret, 
George, but I'll tell you. He colored 
his hair with Godefroy's Larieuse. 
Yep!.. .and "fudged" a little on 
his age — got himself a good job. 
Better watch out. George: Uncle 
John might steal your girl friend. 
Is your hair peppered with gray? 
Are you out of a job because "you're 
too oldt" Are you losing out on 
love—romance — good times — be- 
cause you look too old to join In the 
fun of the younger set? Then do 
what thousands of men have done 
— use Larleuse, the hair coloring 
that makes hair soft, glossy, uni- 
formly colorful and takes years oH 
your looks. IF YOUR DEALER 
DOES NOT HAVE IT, SEND $1.25 
(no ettra postagel DIRECT TO 

WOEFROY MFG. CO ,3510 Olivi St..St.Louis.Me 

CLASSIFIED ADS GET 
“* 

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING 
- NERVOUS 

Below And See If Yon Have 
^ Any Of The Signs 

Quivering nerves can make you old and 
haggard looking, cranky and hard to live 
with—can keep you awake nights and rob 
you of good health, good times and jobs. Don t let yourself r‘go’' like that. Start 
.king a good, tellable tonic—one made npt* lallii for women. And could you ask for any- ning whose benefits have been better proved .han world-famous Lydia E. Piukham'a Vegetable Compound? 

_. 
Let the wholesome herbs and roots of Pinkham s ^oupound help Nature calm 

your shriekin* nerves, tone up your system and help lessen distress from female func- tional disorders. 
Make a note NOW to get a bottle of this 

fame-proven 1 iikbam's Compound TODAY 

without fail from your druggist. Over a mil- 

Vegetable 

tryTug#« 


